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Spokane-based. nonprofitfunds health clinic, more in Kenya

By Chey Scott
Or r1lg Joulxar oF BustNEss

Stacev Mainer and Sandy Ivers
left for Kopanga, Kenya, in the early
moming of March 6. The trip from
Spokane to the rural African com-
munity takes two full days, includ-
ing more than 17 hours in the air.

It's a route that's become famil-
iar to the fwo Spokane women.
Since they founded the Spokane-
based nonprofit. Partnering for
Progress in 2008, theyhave traveled
to southwest Kenya around nine
times.

Mainer and Ivers, along with
one other member of the organi-
zation, will be in Kopanga until
Saturday, March 17, devising a
plan for the nonprofit's future
work there that includes support-
ing a rudimentary medical clinic.

The rvomen say they decided to
establish Partnering for Progress.
after their fust tip to Kopanga in
2007 to provide volunteer medical
service at the Comprehensive
Rural Health Clinic. The clinic is
operated by Alice Wasilwa, a
Kenyan nurse, and serves around
1,000 patients from the surround-
ing r.illages each month, they say.

"trVhen we started; she was the
only provider, but it's grown quite
a bit since we became involved,"
h'ers'sa1's, adding that now there
are fir'o other nurses who work at
the clinic alongside Wasilwa.

Mainer, who works as a nurse practitioner with Family ects to help sustain and educate the conmunity members
Health Center of Spokane PS, located at 910 W. Fifth on the on how to protect themselves from common health issues
Deaconess Hospital campus, says the Comprehensive Rural and diseases.
Health Clinic provides essential medical care to a large The women say usually between l0 and 12 members-a
number of pregrrant mothers and mothers with infants. It combination of Spokane-based health-care providers, edu-
also treats people suffering from malaria, HIV and AIDS, cators, and people who work in various technical fields-of
various skin conditions, and other physical afflictions, she Partnering for Progress participate in its biannual tdps to
says. Kenya.

Since that initial trip, Partnering for Progress has organ-
ized trips to Kopanga twice a year to provide medical and
technical'support to the rirral clinic, along with other proj-

"We call ourselves Partnering for Progress because we

-Pttoro cotrRrDsy oF PARTNERTNG FoR PRocnEss

Porinering for Progress volunteer Molly Holmon, left, teoches o Kenyon womon obout
bqsic heolth core. The orgonizotion's volunteers trovel to Africo twice o yeor.
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The new clintc has nine rooms, Ivers

says, and a long hallwqy servies as a wait-
ing roomfor its patients. Slre says the new
building also has a pharmacy, a rudimen-
tary laboratory, a maternity room, and a
matemal-infant care room.

' Ivers says that all patients are required
to oay what they can afford for any servic-
es they receive there.

"It's miniscule; they might pay the
eqtrivalent of what's $f io us and th6y get
en exam,,medications, and a fo[ow-u!,,|
she says.

"The goal is that all programs we initi-
ate arc sustainable, meaning thatwe initi-
ate thc financial support.but over time we
retract that," she adds. '"\rVe trv to make
sure that whatever we'do ii's not some-
thing we impose, it's something the com-
munity wants-they share the motivation
or enthusiasm and they partner to help
shoulder part of the burden. That's irn-
portant to us and that is a guideline for
us."

Parurering for Progress also purchases
medications for the Comprehensive Rural
Health Clinic to. distribute to its patietrts,
Ivers says. The Kenyan go-vemm-ent sup-
plies mandated immunizations and an-
dviral drugs for HMpositive ci{zens, but
she says those supplies often are inconsis-
tently delivered.

"We planted a seed with the new clinic
and helping out wirh it, and I think that
has really given the community a focal
point wheie really positive,things are hap-
penid#' Iv€rsrsays. "firere arc school kids
that come and visit and a latrine project.
nearby that's being done by local teens in
a high school near th€ clini'c. That all hap-
pened,becalrse of the dinict interest in
th€ proieetil she add$. ,

Ivers.and Mainer say that since they
founded Farbrering for Progress and have .

returned to Kopanga on several more
service trips, not all-of ttreir experiences
have been as uplifting.

'One of the',toUcbingqperiences was .

seging'a malrrouridhedrbhby die,who had i
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s-upport its endeavors in Kopanga, and

its biggest money-maker is 
-an 

innual
auction it holds here. The group's auction
this year is scheduled foiOct 5 at The
Lincoln Center, in north-central Spokane,
Mainer and Ivers sav.

ALI of the ploceeds from a May 17 pres_
entation of the Spokane CiviC Theatre
musical "Annie" also will go to support
Partnering for Progress,s endeavors, they
say.

. Aside fr9m-th9 organization,s support
of the medical clini6 i11 Kopanga, ii also
last year bought 4,500 malaria nets to be
distributed to residents of the community

to help reduce their chances of contract_
ing malaria, a parasitic disease tfi-;
transmitted by infected mosquitoes.

. fverg_says the organization partnered
with a Kenyan nonprofit to purchase the
nets at a reduced price, andihe says that
group also taught people who received
the ilets the proper way to use them.

"There is a lot of resistance to the cur_
rent (malaria) medication, ;; if ;;;*
le-ss resistance to it, that will -urc u Li!
difference," Mainer says.

[onloct ftry Scott ot t50g] 344-1 264 or vio emoil or
chep@pokoneiumol. com.


